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Jim Walsh Of H osp i tal
I

'-,c (CONCLUDED)
'"

mIlE sior of the. G.A.A. in Hos- puck o~t wa~ of surpas~ing dis-

1 pital. {an be traced back 72 tance, not be.mg equalled by any

1to'1887 when the first club other player m .the county.
yea ~f ed i~ the parish; ! Jim canty retIred from the .c~p-

w~~m °g:nt was the man respon- taincy in 1889 and the posrtla;n

sible fort~ foundati~n and, with went to his und~rstudy, G~or:gle

assistanceclrom, G.eorgie I;>ownes, I?ownes, who continued O? SImIlar

he got together the 1naugural meet- lInes.

., which' att~~cted a large atten- This was a v~ry successful year

~na~c(;: and arolisedmuch enthus- for the Hospita~ hurlers, and t~ey

. , followed a serIes of great Wlt:lS

I:~~ officers appointed that even" over teams like L.°ughg1;1r, K~=

ing were: Chairman, John Ryan, te~ly andGran~e wIth a resoun

lJ.P,. Treasurer.. J; Curtin; Secre- ring trillmph I~ t~e caherlin te

, W Ha es. with Jim Canty' Tournament, WhICh they won ou,

~~ry, Club C~PtiliR and Georgie !,defeating many.highly-:rated teams.

D~wnes theYic~Capt~~ walsh- / ia~ou;'O!?~Kwe;orcu~~'~s wh~1 ~~:

w~0~e'C~1a::tiong~iththe G;A.A, club presented to one of' their
i~ 'fhe pa~is~ goesbac~ a longlablest supporters-John Ryan of

. t ' t t ' Castlefarm.
way ,desp~ es?me years spen o~ I Another notable advance in the
of the cou~try-:-was 1 able to ~Ig, arish this year was the format\on!
up for me from old l1ecorSis a lIst P

f 'F tb 11 Club the captainof the membe~s and players of 0 a. 00 a."
that first Hospital' G.A.A. C.1ub.' of WhICh was. DenIs ,,0 Connell of

They were: jI, Curr~n, T. Moore, qool~cart, ~ho .led, the team t~
M. Mitchell M. D.; W.Curran,J. n.umerous vlct.ones, an~ was con
D " E 'n- D R Y n n P sIdered a stone-wall between the

avern, . ~vern, " "', . t"

Rya;Ii, p. Downes. J. McCo~i<:k, po~:.~ rematkable contest in which

A. ~y~~, J. Connolly, ,,~. 0 NellI. Hospital footballers triumphed was

M. 0 C~ll~gh~n, T, J!~yes, J.. against Bruff. Dan Downes was

R~.1:le, D, ~M~en~.' E, ~oods, J, playing a gx:eatgame in this, and

qCa;rroll, M.~;\1:rray; Tim Hayes, although he. got a badly sp!it lip

T:¥u~~y, B. Murphy.. M. Mu~phy~ as the result of a collision wIth an

T.M N~ry chY, PhI . Mur T P~YM ' J' h O r Co Jn opponent he plUCkily played on to

nor, . oug~, " e~ e, the..end

q'90nn~.1l,"T. 0'90nnI(11~ ~;Guare,. Back in Bruff a short time later..

¥.:u~k T'~Yt~~~~ari~:el.~o~: tb~:Ho~pital lads were too ~trong

O:f;obneit,r~.. Real~ andDr;rcur~
I'.'~t:i;h; t~~Ur~~~lfiri~n~~~~~I~!tra;y. theIr master~ m a great tussle

WRY ~ l)JATCBES with a famed team from the

~4~1, c" :,. ." ~r~m!er Q9uqty,-:c,-the Tipperary

, The first e!!~rta:t'organisatlon Anavale Rovers,
didlidtmeetwlth,,~1o~;ofcs~c~e~s C ' c, ,. ,

and, despite"'..much actI'[Ity m the BIG ACHIEEVEMENT O~

early months d~881.-'in,:.the43in~",:.~:c_~QO:r~.
ing field, very ~ew ~ctual matche~ A big acyievement of the;foot-

were played, wIth the result tbai; ba)Ilers was to reach th~ semI-final

a : lot of the initial enthusjasm of the Co~ntr Senior Football

fa~ed. ChampionshIp m the second year

.In 1888 a stronger bid was made of their existence-,-1890. This was

to secure games and thr~ugh the played, at C a her co n 1 ish, and

in$trumentality of Thomas Reale al~hough the Hospital lads went

-who was now President and down it was no disg~ace to be

whose nephew, ¥ichael J. O'Sulli- (beaten b,>: the renowned Limerick

Ivan, later occupIed the same post CommercIals, who a few years

in:a most active pe~iod in the his.-: earlier had .won the; first AII-Ire-

torY of the G.A.A. m the parish, ! land ChampIonship m Football-a i

a number of attractive,games wi~h title they were again to win in I
ou~side; ,areas were arranged. 11896.. . j . ,

P~~rl?k~oore wa.s th.e Secre-, The Hospital. lads at th~ perIod land .tried to encour~ge "thjs gre8;t

ta!y .thls year, and wIth J 1m Can~y I ca!led themselv.es the Mounty
I pastIme by every "means at hIS

stlll In charge as Club C~ptain the, VI c tory Hurlmg and .Football disposal, "

p,l~yers got down ..t? serIOUS prac-1 C!ub.", J,im. Walsh explained the The playin~ fielq .for the parish

tlce in th~ ?ldFalr G:e~p. The, ~I~t9r~c sIgnIfican~e of that name. cmove h~d ihIS actIve support and
attendance at t~e traInIng ses-" Durmg ~he perIod of"t~e I;.a~d (he .was :?;n~ .oft~ose' Wiho played,

siops was ~x,~eptIonall);' good and! ~ar th~ plan of CampaIgn,. m
I a bIg part In the work pf pop1l1ar-

~he standa.rd of hurl}ng rapidly! OGrady s e;;tate, was c.a ~ ~ I ~ d isjng st, J:ohn',q ~ark and making
Improved.. In. preparatI°:n for the I'through maI~ly on the Inltlatlye it a wpfthycparish fielq. '

first game wIth an outsIde area, of Rev, Matthew Ryan. The Bnt- When"themoie back to the old

This ~~s again5~Carrigien, from: i~h Government order~d his arrest.' pitch wasmooted"and he saw in
the parIsh- of KIlteely, and thejand knowledge of thIS brought a

1 1t a chanc~ of greater benefit to

Ho~pItal lads were very encour-i huge thr.ong of people to t~e town the game~, he supported the idea

a~~ . V?h,e1:t they c~~ through i o.f HospIt~. In the seethIng ex- , and was secretly happy, like many

vlct9rIOPS." , 1 .c.ltem~nt, hfs l;"ev~reI}ce crossed the other veterans" that the oJd arena

. The);' t~enenteredBitou~nament old ~Ill of H?Spltal. and ma~e; his of such happy and nostalgic mem-

In WhICh the contestants Included I escape f~om hundreds of mIlItary I ~ries wo1l1~' again throb with the

BrUff an~ Effin, Yihich were re- I and polIce. Canon Power later I life and gaIety of the young Gaels

puted"top-class teams at the addressed the great muster of- at play.

perjod; and it was a fine perfor- people ~rom H~spital ~ill top ~n~ His years as an official of the

mance by Hospital that they ran blessed It. as f'Mount VICtOry HIll,' Sollth Limerick Board were note-

both very tight. '" ' from WhICh the local club took worthy ones and saw that Divi-

Whe ~eam had ~nother satis- its nam.e. . . sion foremo;t In Ireland in its

fying wm when they ctr~velled ;to ConSCIOUS of the fin.e tradItIons ef!orts to encour~e clubs to pro-

Elt;(;)n .an,d came th:l:~ugh . wIth! of the past and det.ermmed to keep ,vIde proper .pla~ng fields and en-

somethm?: to spare"aga~nst Bally-' the name of HospItal to the fore, close ):he~ 1n sImple but effective

go:reen.. Their next outing, which \ as far as the G.A.A. was con- manner.

was to, the same venu-e, found c~rned, Jim Walsh bent all his A ~imple, homelY~:m,an, with an

them matched a~ainst Knocka-' energiegt wards that object.! honest, open mind., he was a fine

derry:"Thls~rov~d a thrill-pack~d "presidenf of ,the. local .club for type .of character, 'genial and .lil!:e-

game and very ,close, bpt throu~h j m,any yea~s and VIce-ChaIrman of able m company.

some dispute a.nd~gatn~r!ng dusk th.f! ~outh ~imerick. B,?ard .for A WAY. OF ms OWN.
the game remained unfinIshed. almost a decade, untIl hIS retlral As an officIal, he had a way of

FINE HURLtN(}Gt>F 'mE in 1947, he saw the accomplish- h.is own. Quick to open Ii dis-

PRESIDJrANT. ment ()f many worthwhile ven- cussion and great in debate, he

A noted feature, of"tnose games t tures, I tipged his remark.s with copious

was tlje fine hurling of the Presi-i A KEEN HANDBALLER. ,doses of real wIt and humour,

dent, Th9mas n~e. As gua\- ! A ke~n h an~1;>a, 11 exponent serving to f!1ake his contributions

k~eper;:.he ,~av~,an outst~ndi~ always,. ~eablY ~~slsted. the effa;rts \ on"a~y subJect both pleasant ~nd

"'~_'a., "ntil,.-cr"m'{\!t and; his, 'cat ere9b~gc a ba.1.lc~urt I~ Hosprtal practIcal.


